Tetra Points are the easiest way to dine on campus over summer. These points can be loaded onto a meal card over summer and are accepted at numerous locations around campus. If you are looking for a convenient way find delicious food this summer, Tetra Points are the way to go!

At check-in you will have the chance to start off with either $50 or $100 dollars worth of Tetra Points (cash or check only). Additional points will be available for purchase throughout the summer in our Conference Housing Office.

Throughout the summer housing period, the South Servery will be open for meal service for breakfast, lunch, and dinner seven days a week. The servery is all-you-can-eat (dine-in only). At the South Servery, you will find a variety of dining choices including salad and sandwich bars, a hot food station, pizza (at lunch time), dessert and more! These are the meal times and prices for service at South Servery:

- Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.: $7
- Lunch 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.: $9.25
- Dinner 5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.: $12

Tetra Points can be used to purchase South Servery meals as well food from other spots on campus! Be sure to check out Recharge-U, our on-campus convenience store, Whoo Deli, Salento at Brochstein Pavilion, and the Rice University Farmers Market. Tetra Points are accepted at these locations as well!

If you need anything during your stay, please feel free to contact us and we will be happy to help! Thank you for choosing Rice!
- Questions/Concerns: conferences@rice.edu
- Dining Website: dining.rice.edu
- Rice Police: (713) 348 – 6000